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Hepatitis A – Virus found in water and foods or feces, short-term effects, rarely serious 
for healthy people (not elderly, sickly nor children)… short-term consequences. 

Hepatitis B - Virus found in blood, semen,  breast milk, or other body fluid … long-term 
consequences. 

Hepatitis C Virus found in blood, semen,  breast milk, or other body fluid … long-term 
consequences.

Hepatitis D Virus found in all body fluids, but  you can only get Hepatitis D if you are 
already infected with Hepatitis B. … long-term consequences.

Hepatitis E Virus found primarily in water short-term consequences.

Herpes, Mono and other virus are not liver specific, but often settle in the liver. FATTY 
liver

Hepatitis…

Hepato – Liver……… itis – Inflammation
Virus that specifically targets the liver

Birth or breastfeedingBiteToothbrush, razor

Tattoo or body piercingSharing needlesUnprotected sex

Hepatitis C

Caused by this virus
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SYMPTOMS OF HEPATITIS C
Early Symptoms

•Appetite Loss
•Diarrhea
•Fatigue
•Fever
•Headache
•Muscle Aches
•Nausea
•Vomiting
•None

Advanced Symptoms
•Liver  pain
•Dark Cola-Colored Urine
•Pale Clay-colored stools
•Fatigue
•Headache
•Irritability
•Jaundice -Yellowing of skin or eyes

Statistics
Up to 80 percent of people who develop short-term 
(acute) hepatitis C develop chronic Hepatitis C.  Most 
of these people, however, don't know that they have 
this infection because hepatitis C usually does not 
cause symptoms. After having this silent infection 
for 20 to 30 years, about 30 percent of people 
develop Cirrhosis a serious liver disease that can 
lead to death. A smaller percentage of people with 
long-term hepatitis C develop Liver Cancer.  
Hepatitis C is the most common cause of chronic 
liver disease and organ transplantation in the United 
States. About 10,000 people in the United States die 
of complications of hepatitis C each year.

http://www.intelihealth.com/IH/ihtIH/WSIHW000/9339/
31187.html

Transmission of the Virus
Needs blood to blood transfer 

You Can Contract by

•Sharing needles

•Sharing straw like materials 
when snorting drugs

•Improperly sterilized tools…
i.e. medical, dental, body 
piercing and tattooing

•Blood transfusions

•Open wounds

•Razors, toothbrushes, nail 
clippers and chap-stick

•SEX?

You Can’t Contract by

•Saliva

•Tears

• Casual contact

• Semen?

Before You Get Tested!!!

•Health Insurance

•Life Insurance

•Job Security

•Social Impact

•Emotional Impact

Take these precautions before you are tested to help protect 
and prepare yourself.

Chiron Corp holds 100 patents for the Hepatitis C 
virus world wide and hence has sued and can 
continue to sue any competitors who may try to 
study the virus in hopes of finding a cure.

CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS???????

Chiron Corp (Emeryville, CA; 510-655-8730) announced that it has been granted United 
States. Patent 6,027,729. 

MED TREATMENT PROBLEMS

•Only 50% effective at best
•Riddled with side effect such as: 

•Fatigue
•Headaches
•Fever
•Muscle aches
•Chills
•Nausea
•Depression
•Mental confusion
•Irritability
•Insomnia
•Anxiety

Pegylated Interferon or Ribavirin or Amantadine

•Reduction of white blood cells
•Reduced platelets
•Colitis
•Pancreatitis
•Thyroid
•Heart and lung problems
•Hair loss 
•Vision problems
•Itching
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Alternative Solutions

Avoid 
•Alcohol
•Unnecessary drugs
•OTC’s (especially Tylenol 
type)
• Chemicals (paints and 
solvents)

Supply Body With
•Raw vegetables and fruits
•Proteins
•Whole gains if tolerated
•VS-C concentrate
•L-lysine
•Silver Shield
•Liver Cleanse Formula
•Milk Thistle
•SAMe

VS-C concentrate

L-Lysine

Liver Cleanse

Glutathione patch

For heavy duty virus/staph/bacteria etc, I 
suggest taking Silver Shield (do not 

replace with colloidal silver because that 
would be toxic) 

•First day 1 bottle a day
•Second day 1 bottle a day
•Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth days 1/2 bottle a day
•Next 54 days 1 ounce a day.

Mary Reed Gates
MarysHerbs@aol.com

Questions

717-898-2220

PERSON WHO 
INVITED YOU

Victoria 
208-569-9589 cell
victoria@ida.net email
http://www.naturalhealthchicks.com website 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Healthchick/
Facebook page

Mary Reed Gates
MarysHerbs@aol.com

Questions

717-898-2220

PERSON WHO 
INVITED YOUShari

sweisenbach@etczone.com email
http://herbalbeginnings.weebly.com website
(812) 593-0419 Phone
https://www.facebook.com/Herbal-
Beginnings-850250861668814/timeline/
Facebook page

Contact:
Mary Reed Gates
MarysHerbs@aol.com
http://www.NaturesHerbs.biz
717-898-2220

http://www.herbalremedyexpert.com/PIC-WG-PP

To be put on 
our emailing 
list go to:

Questions

http://www.naturesherbs.biz/
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Contact:
Tara Belderok
LetsGetHealthy123Go@gmail.com
816-903-3377
http://www.mynsp.com/LetsGetHealthy123Go

Mary Reed Gates
MarysHerbs@aol.com

http://www.herbalremedyexpert.com/PIC-WG-PP

To be put on 
our emailing 
list go to:

Questions

http://www.naturesherbs.biz/

717-898-2220


